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Many Die Of Flu1Anglo-Polis- h Ace Freed From Nazi Prison Ship
TODAY'S MENU During January
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FRONTS for January, 1940, 4.9, compared

with 4.7 a year ago.
The total number of deaths re-

ported in January, this year, was
3,382, which was 654 fa excess of
2,828 reported in Januarys 1939, a
large portion of this increase hav-
ing been reflected in influenza
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(Continued from page ,1)

ize now that this has been a poor
policy, as thousands of the Repub-
lican faith, at "loose ends" so to
speak, have wished, to take jart
in the affairs of state, and have
drifted into the Democratic ranks.
But this spring the leaders are
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By BETSY NEWMAN
Uohnny Mazetti Corn Pudding

Apple and Celery Salad
Sour Cream Chocolate Cake

KJoffeeorTea Milk

JOHNNY MAZETTI Ingredi-lent- s:

One and one-ha-lf pounds
(lean shoulder of pork, cubed; one
jeight-ounc- e package noodles, cooked ;

ione can tomato soup, one can water,
three small onions, one-ha- lf cup cel-

ery, cut into small pieces; one-ha- lf

wup diced green pepper, one table-;epo-

molasses, one can mushrooms
land juice, two teaspoons salt, one-jha- lf

teaspoon pepper, two table-Ispoo- ns

parsley (may be omitted).
(Brown pork in three tablespoons
fat; add onions, parsley, celery.
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I trying to bring them all back into

ine juiu. ino meniDer oi ine rep-

ublican party, even the most opti-
mistic expects to have a Repub-
lican governor in North Caro-
lina, but there is a chance in the

to render a party
service, and help in the National

deaths. The number of babies born
in North Carolina in January, 1940,
was 6,680, as compared with 6,352
a year ago, an increase of 328.

Diphtheria; deaths in January,
1940, totaled 27, an increase of 8
over the 19 reported for January,
1939, in spite of the state's new
law requiring immunization of
children between the ages of 6
months and a year and making
immunization a condition for
school enrollment.

The year started out with 9
drownings, compared with 3 the
preceding January

wouud rUemushrooms, tomato soup and water,
then seasoning. Pour half noodles
in buttered baking dish, cover with
neat mixture, add remaining noo-

dles and bake one and one-ha- lf

MOm. -
campaign.

TAKE. CA
SENS taif i

ours at 350 F. Serve hot
i Sour Cream Chocolate Cake In--
IgTedients: Two cups sifted cake

The Republicans are not doing
so bad either in the number of
gubernatorial candidates they arefloor, three-xourt- teaspoon soda,

th teaspoon salt, one and
tone-ha- ll teaspoons baking powder.

one-thir- d cup butter or fat. two

, 1LJ sJy
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squares unsweetened chocolate, one
cup sugar, one egg, unbeaten; one-ha-lf

cup heavy sour cream, one-ka-li

getting ready for the race. Four
to date have entered on the Repub-
lican ticket for this high office.
Robert H, McNeill, an attorney of
Washington, D. C, Dr. Forest Wit-te- n,

of Salisbury, John R. Hoff-
man, of Burlington, and G. C.
Pritchard, Asheville attorney,
former Congressman, and the last

MBIYI,V""lll"f'illlliiM,ileap Bulk, one teaspoon vamua.
Cream shortesing, add sugar, melt-
ed chocolate, then egg. Beat well.
Add vanilla, then cream and milk

Norway is complaining and Germany is indignant about British capture
of the German prison ship Altmark in Norwegian waters, but these
British sailors who were rescued are mighty happy about it Three of the
326 seamen freed, they are pictured as they were brought to Leith, Scot-

land, by the destroyer Cossack.
alternately with flour, soda and bak
ing powder, the last two sifted with

Sir Kingsley Wood, British air min-

ister, stands on the wing of a war-pla-

to chat witfi one of the Polish
fliers now serving in Britain's Royal

Air Force. The aviators wear the
R.A.F. uniform but have the word
"Poland" embroidered on shoulder.

the flour. Bake,

Represent the King?Today's Menu

Announcing

City Paint ant

Plumbing Co

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
RETAIL PAINTS

Located on Depot Street corner of Montgomei

P h o n e 97--

Lonely Bride

to enter the race. Mr. Pritchard,
son of the late Jeter C. Pritchard,
native of Madison County, and U. S.
Senator, has a wide and prominent
acquaintance in North Carolina
among members of both political
faiths. Those who know the inside
of things are of the opinion that
there is some significance in the
candidates, at least two on such
friendly terms, running against
each other, than meets the "naked
eye."

By BETSY NEWMAN

Pork Chops en Casserole
Baked Potatoes, Irish or Sweet

Spinach
Cabbage and Apple Salad

Cranberry Tarts Coffee

PORK CHOPS EN CASSEROLE
Brown thick chops in heavy skil-

let, put in casserole, slice onions
over them, add one-ha- lf cup tomato
juice, and cook, covered, for from
forty to forty-fiv- e minutes in 350 F.
oven.

NOTICE!
All delinquent light and

water accounts due the

Town of Waynesville must

be paid on or before the 12th

of March, or service will be

discontinued without furth-

er notice.

Signed

Board of
Aldermen

TOWN or WAYNESVILLE

Democratic candidates are so
busy lining up their campaign and
publicity managers that the efforts
put forth in the name of a would-be-govern-

are almost assuming
the furor and entanglements of
"big business." One thing has
been noticeable about the plat-
forms. They are all steering away
from the liquor question, which
makes in appear that they might
consider a "too hot to handle."I 1

Linn lr. iini.itl , lZY'.-- . m

Cranberry Tarts Ingredients:
three cups cranberries, two table-
spoons butter, two tablespoons flour,
two cups sugar, one-four- teaspoon
salt, one-ha- lf teaspoon cinnamon,
one-four- teaspoon ground cloves,
two eggs, one tablespoon grated
lemon peel. Cook cranberries about
ten minutes in boiling water. Put
through sieve, then add butter. Sift
dry ingredients together and stir
into cranberries. Add grated peel to
beaten egg yolks and add to mixture.
Fold in stiffly-beate- n egg whites.
Line individual tart pans with pie
pastry. Pour cranberry mixture in-
to tins. Cut any desired design from
pastry and arrange in pattern on
top of each tart. Bake in hot oven.

In the meantime while the roar-
ing of the coming political fight is
heard in the distance in North
Carolina, the big guns in the na
tion are erettiner rpmiv tn fi

AH Our Work Will Be Under The Pers

Supervision of -

Building & Construction
CLAUDE MEDFORD

Painting & Paper Hangin
ROBERT (Bob) GIBSON

Plumbing & Heating
WALTER UNDERWOOD

We have pooled our experience in forming:
nership to give complete building, paintiif

hanging, plumbing and heating in one cor
separate contracts, as the customer prefers.

The Earl of Elgin is most promi-
nently mentioned by British press
as possible successor to Lord
Tweedsmuir as Canada's Governor

General.

An American from Springfield,
Mass., the former Margaret Hill is
pictured as she returned to New
York to try and get her German
husband, Hans Steinbruckner, re-
leased from a British internment
camp He was seiaed when war
brok. hnrtly after they were

-- Hurt.

President Roosevelt has rehimpd
from his trip to Panama, which
apparently was not merely a va

Wife Preservers
cation, but to take a look first
hand at the security of the West-er- n

Hemisphere, and to enroll the
MJMt

Political
Announcements

-- atin American governments in
military and naval defense, for
what might happen. He is still
silent about the third term. Wil-
liam Green, of the American Fed-
eration of Labor, starts campaign
to seek a half million members in
Southern states, and is trying to

Inspect Y ou r H u s band
Examine His HAT
Send him to us We'll send him back ...

but Vastly Improved.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.uuuy me waters of large votingareas. I hereby announce mvself as ar .v.c i irsment uarner. is
said to be discouraged, as Tip i candidate for the nomination anH

COMPLETE LINE OF
As a safety measure, impale small

rubber balls on top of brackets which
support the table tennis seL

making the gains he anticipated, i as Representative of
naywoou county, subject to the

IThe courteous learns his courtesy acnim oi me jjemocratic iarty in
im 4"WJlMjP the May Primary. I will appreiium me aiscourteous DuPont

Paints, Varnishes, Stains, Eciate your support.
Glenn C. Palmer0AH NUMSKUU.

HOLLYWOOD'S DIZZY
"MERRY-GO-ROUND- "

Arthur ("Bugs") Bear, famous

lr unn FOR TAX COLLECTOR
AND TAX SUPERVISOR

humorist, ponders over trivial rea-
sons that movie stars give for fall-
ing off the matrimonial 'carousel.'

a nereoy announce that I am a One of many interesting features
in the March 17th issue ofcandidate for the nomination and

We guarantee the best that our knowled,!

experience of many years will provide

A VISIT OF INSPECTION WOULD BE

GREATLY APPRECIATED

Watch for Formal Opening I

election to the office of tax collec
The American Weeklytor and tax supervisor, subject to

The magazine distributed with the
the wishes of the voters in the
Democratic Primary in May. Your

DEAR NOAH - DO DOSS support will be appreciated.
J. Earl Ferguson

BALTIMORE AMERICAN
On Sale at All NewgstandslBAR ALL NIGHT JUST
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AS L H. HONKY UTT
'"T, NOKTM

CHAIRMAN BOARD OF
COMMISSIONERS

I hereby announce that I am a
candidate for the nomination and

as Chairman of t hp

DEAE. NOAH "ARE THE.
EXTRA PUAYE.KS ON
"THE. U.S. MACINE. FOOT--

i Board of Commissioners of Hay--I
wood Countv snhi'o.t t tt, :

BALI, TE-A- A CALLEO
SUB- - AAinEs "7
AOJTiM WMAHN-WOteiO- N ,

M' V NOTION TO NOAH

rf "jvu w me
of the voters in the Democratic
Primary in May. I will appreciate

j the support given me.
George A. Brown, Jr. For
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